“Fisher Island Club Hotel offers one of the most extraordinary vacation destinations available around the
world. The Club’s exquisite amenities proffer a luxurious and revitalizing stay, which is further enhanced by
a historically enlightening experience.”
-Bernard Lackner, CEO, Fisher Island Club

Fisher Island Club

LOCATED JUST MINUTES OFF THE COAST OF MIAMI AND ACCESSIBLE
only by auto-ferry or yacht and via pre-approved security clearance, the exclusive Club and Hotel at Fisher Island (fisherislandclub.com) is nestled within
an upscale private residential community on Florida’s only private, powdery
sugar sand beach. The Club-owned historic Vanderbilt cottages, courtyard
villas, and guest house suites feature a private full-service Beach Club and
restaurant; an award-winning P.B. Dye nine-hole championship golf course;
a world-class tennis center with 18 lighted courts – 14 Har-Tru clay courts,
two grass courts, and two hard courts; two private deep water marinas; seven
restaurants; the historic Vanderbilt Mansion, which provides a ballroom with
seating capacity for 200; a private library; three restaurants and a private
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upstairs snooker club with billiard tables; a superb 24,000-square-foot spa
and fitness center; an upscale gourmet market; an aviary with flamingos and
exotic birds; a bank; polo grounds; a private day school (Pre-K through fifth
grade); a dog park; a post office; and a fire and rescue station. Additionally,
the Club is a member of The Leading Hotels of the World.
For those particularly discerning travelers, Fisher Island Club Hotel offers
stays in historic 1930s cottages. Located next to the Vanderbilt Mansion and
marina, these cottages offer a classic old-world feel with elegant style and
modern comforts, and are appointed with French patterns, which enhance
the eclectic twists, sumptuous warm fabrics, and hints of cool blue.
Built and named for the Vanderbilts’ daughter, the 2,000-square-foot Rosemary’s Cottage is a true gem, featuring three full bedrooms, three
bathrooms, a spacious living area, a European kitchenette, and a private walled courtyard with in-ground Jacuzzi. Limestone floors in a classic French
pattern enhance the space, and make the rooms both serene and inviting. It’s an exclusive experience, sure to impress and delight even the most
well-heeled travelers.
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